Uniform ionophore A23187 distribution and cytoplasmic calcium buffering in intact human red cells.
The divalent cation-selective ionophore A23187 has been used to characterize cytoplasmic Ca and Mg buffering, Ca2+-pump parameters and the properties of a Ca2+-activated K+-channel in intact red cells. A critical assumption in these studies has been that the ionophore causes a uniform increase in divalent cation-permeability in all the cells. This has now been tested directly in ATP-depleted human red cells by analysing the kinetics of ionophore-induced 45Ca-tracer and net Ca2+ fluxes. The experimental curves were all adequately fitted by single-exponentials at all ionophore concentrations tested. Moreover, statistical analysis of 61 individual tracer influx curves and of pooled data showed no trend towards fast second exponential components. These results demonstrate uniformity of ionophore distribution, ionophore-induced Ca2+-permeability, and cytoplasmic Ca-buffering among all the cells. Experiments involving mixing of cell suspensions with high and low original ionophore content, and involving ionophore extraction by albumin, demonstrate a rapid redistribution of ionophore among the cells, indicating that homogeneity of ionophoric effects is achieved through dynamic ionophore redistribution.